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Abstract

Reducing access times to secondary I/O devices has
long been the focus of many systems researchers.
With traditional disk drives, access time is the com-
position of transfer time, seek time and rotational la-
tency, so many techniques as to minimize these fac-
tors, such as ordering I/O requests or intelligently
placing data, have been developed. MEMS-based
storage devices are seen by many as a replacement
or an augmentation for modern disk drives, but al-
gorithms for reducing access time for MEMS-based
storage are still poorly understood. These devices,
based on MicroElectroMechanical systems (MEMS),
use thousands of active read/write heads working in
parallel on a non-rotating magnetic substrate, elimi-
nating rotational latency from the access time equa-
tion. This leaves seek time as the dominant vari-
able. Therefore, new data layout techniques based
on minimizing the unique seek time characteristics
of a MEMS-based storage device can be developed.
This paper begins to examine the access qualities of
a MEMS-based storage device, and based on experi-
mental simulation, develops an understanding of the
seek time characteristics of such a device. These
characteristics then allow us to identify equivalent
regions in which to place data for improved access.

1 Introduction

Moderndisk drivescanno longerkeepup with the
performancetrendsof integratedcircuit (IC) technol-
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ogy. TheRAM-to-disk memoryhierarchygapis in-
creasingata rateof 50%peryear[4], creatingaper-
formancebottleneckin computersystems.To com-
pensatefor this behavior, many techniquesbasedon
limiting theseekandrotationallatency of adiskdrive
have beendevelopedto improve disk, andtherefore,
systemperformance[6, 13]. Thesetechniquesin-
clude placing dataon disk, basedon workload, to
reducethetime to accessthatdata [8,9,11].

Traditionalrotatingdiskshaveacylindracallayout
thathasjustonedegreeof freedom,makingdatalay-
out a one-dimensionalproblem. MEMS-basedstor-
age,however, usesa two-dimensionalarrayof read
andwrite headsthatact in parallelon a non-rotating
mediasled. Applying analogouslayout techniques
to MEMS-basedstoragesuggeststhat this approach
will not take full advantageof theparallelismor ad-
ditionaldegreeof locality inherentin thedevice.

Griffin et al. have shown that for a limited class
of MEMS devices,one-dimensionalplacementand
schedulingcan be applied efficiently [3]. In this
work,datais placedontheMEMS-devicein longitu-
dinally sequentialtracks,similar to trackson a disk
drive. However, this methodis preferredonly if a
long longitudinalseektakeslesstime thana smaller
latitudinalseek.

To betterdevelop an understandingof the access
timecharacteristicsof a MEMS-devicewe have cre-
ated a device simulator that generatesseek times
from any two pointson the device, implementinga
device motion model formulatedat the University
of California, SantaCruz (UCSC)[7]. In brief, we
modelthephysicalandmechanicalforcesthataffect
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Figure1: Thelow level datalayoutof aMEMS device.

the positioningtime of the sledusinga differential
equation:

m ẍ
� λ ẋ

�
kx � Ku � t � (1)

Equation1 allows us, in particular, to model the
springlike behavior exhibited whenpositioningthe
media sled; forces such as non-constantaccelera-
tion anddampingnot accountedfor in relatedwork
[2, 3, 10]. Data attainedfrom simulation has en-
abledus to observe equivalenceregions,or areasof
mediathat sharethe sameseektimes from a fixed
point, wherelike datacanbe storedto improve ac-
cesstimes.Thistechniqueof identifyingequivalence
regions for improving systemperformancethrough
intelligentlayoutandschedulinghaspreviouslybeen
appliedto diskdrives[6]. Wepresentresultsthatare
contradictoryto thosepresentedin theMEMS litera-
ture,andproposeanenhanceddatalayouttechnique
basedon theseseekcharacteristics.

2 MEMS Background

In this sectionwe provide a brief low-level descrip-
tion of a MEMS-basedstoragedevice. It is impor-
tant to note that becausethis device is still in its
infancy, many of the detailsarestill uncertain. Al-
thoughtherearemany potentialarchitectures[5,12],
we have basedthe physicalparametersof our ex-
perimentalmodelon thespecificationfrom Carnegie

Mellon University(CMU) [1,2].

A MEMS-basedstorageis comprisedof two main
components:groupsof probetips called tip arrays
thatareusedto accessdataon a movablemedia sled
that slidesin the x andy directions. Figure1 illus-
tratesthelow level datalayoutof MEMS-basedstor-
agedevice. Themediasledis logically broken into
tip regions, definedby theareathat is accessibleby
a single head,approximately2000 by 2000 bits in
size. Multiple probetips1 reador write bits in par-
allel to their respective tip regionsusingorthogonal
magneticrecordingtechniques. Eachtip region is
then separatedinto tip tracks, or the full stride of
single tip. The tip tracksare further separatedinto
tip sectors, thesmallestaccessibleunit, analogousto
disk drive sectors.Tip sectorsareindexedby thetu-
ple � x � y � tip � , wherex andy aresomedistancecoor-
dinatesandtip is a tip number. Therefore,we define
atip trackasall tip sectorswhosharethesamex and
tip, andacylinder asall tip trackswhosharethesame
x. To accessdata,thesledis positionedover theap-
propriatesectorsandaccessedin parallelby moving
in they direction.

1Becauseof power andheatconsiderations,not all tips will
be ableto be active at the sametime. Instead,200 to 2000si-
multaneouslyactive tips areexpected.
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Figure2: Equivalenceregionsfor thetop-left sector.

3 Seek Time Analysis

To develop an understandingof the seektime char-
acteristicsof a MEMS-baseddevice, we conducted
experimentsusingtheUCSCpositioningmodeland
thephysicalparametersprovidedby CMU. By fixing
a startingsector, we can thendeterminethe physi-
cal distanceandseektime to all othersectorson the
device. We choseto examinethreeregions of the
mediasledin particular: the top-left, thecenter-left,
andnear-center. Becausethe device is symmetrical
in nature,thesepositionsmapto all othercornersof
thedevice.

Figure2 illustratesthe seektime versesdistance
resultsgatheredby settingthefixedsectorto thetop-
left corner, andthenseekingto all othersectorson
thedevice. Thevariousshadesand,in thecaseof the
3D graph,levels, representequivalentseektime re-
gionsbasedon a 0.1msgranularity. Thereis a clear
rectangularstratification,wherelayersof equivalent
seektimeregionsexist onthemediasled.Intuitively,
seektimes increaseas the destinationsectormoves
awayfrom thestartingsector. It is interestingto note
thattheregionsgrow thicker proportionalto thedis-
tanceaway from thestartingsector.

Figure3 shows the surfaceand3D seektimesto
all sectors,startingfrom thecenter-left sector. This

datashowsthesamestratificationasseenin Figure2.
Whatis moreapparentin thesurfacegraph,however,
is the very rectangularrelationshipthe equivalence
regionshave to thestartingsector. Saidanotherway,
thereexists a ratio of width and heightwheredata
benefitsfrom beingplacedwithin that region. Fig-
ure4 is anear-centerrepresentationof thesameseek
time analysis,andagainshows thevery rectangular
natureof theequivalenceregions.

Theseresultsarecontradictoryto thosein the lit-
erature,as the device doesnot exhibit any bene-
fit from a “cylindrical” layout, comparedto mod-
erndisk drives. Placingdatain cylinderswill incur
greateraccesslatency contrastedto datathatuseda
rectangularplacementpolicy. For example,consider
datawritten to a MEMS-device that exceedsa sin-
gle cylinder in size. If we lay thesedataout within
a single equivalencezone, then during randomac-
cess,therewill beno seeksworsethanthecostthat
boundsthatzone.Whereasa cylindrical layoutwill
incur theseekthecostof crossingmany equivalence
zones,increasingaccesslatency.

4 Future Work

Basedon theresultsfrom Section3, it is evidentthat
a direct applicationof currentdisk drive data lay-
out will be insufficient, andpossiblydetrimentalto
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Figure3: Equivalenceregionsfor thecenter-left sector.

Figure4: Equivalenceregionsfor anear-centersector.
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the performanceof a MEMS-basedstoragedevice.
It is our affinity to suggesta datalayout policy that
prefersrectangularplacementover track andcylin-
der placement. By developing a heuristic for the
costof placingdatain the x directionversusthe y,
webelievewecanachievegreaterperformancefrom
this two dimensionaldevice. However, in order to
further back our claim of rectangularstratification,
we will needto performsimilar seektime analysis
on future generationsof MEMS-device modelsas
moreinformationabouttheactualdevice character-
isticsarerevealed.Furthermore,resultscomparinga
ratio-basedplacementalgorithmto thestandardlay-
out techniqueswill benecessary.
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